
Weekly Readings 
www.usccb.org/bible/readings 

Nov. 1, Sunday-Domingo 

Solemnity of All Saints  

Solemnidad de Todos Los Santos 

Rev/Apoc  7:2-4, 9-14 

1 Jn  3:1-3 

Mt  5:1-12 

Nov. 2, Monday-Lunes  

All Souls/Todos los Fieles Difuntos 

Wis/Sab  3:1-9 

Rom  6:3-9 

Jn  6:37-40 

Nov. 3, Tuesday-Martes 

Phil/Flp  2:5-11 

Lk/Lc 14:15-24 

Nov. 4, Wednesday-Miércoles  

St Charles / San Carlos Borromeo 

Phil/Flp  2:12-18 

Lk/Lc  14:25-33 

Nov. 5, Thursday-Jueves 

Phil/Flp  3:3-8a 

Lk/Lc  15:1-10 

Nov. 6, Friday-Viernes 

Phil/Flp 3:17-4:1 

Lk/Lc 16:1-8 

Nov. 7,  Saturday-Sábado 

Phil/Flp  4:10-19 

Lk/Lc   16:9-15 

Nov. 8, Sunday-Domingo 

32nd Sunday of Ordinary Time 

32° Domingo, Tiempo Ordinario 

Wis/Sab  6:12-16 

1 Thes/Tes  4:13-18 

Mt  25:1-13 

Mass Intentions 

Sat, October 31,  4:30 p.m. 

Parish 

Sun, November 1,  8:30 a.m. 

†Deceased Family/Friends  

Sun, November 1, 11:00 a.m.  

 †Celso Roman   

Sat, November 7,  4:30 p.m. 

Elected Officials 

Sun, November 8,  8:30 a.m. 
†DI & Ruth Ryan     

Sun, November 8, 11:00 a.m. 
 Parish 

Saint Mary 
Iglesia Católica 

101 Baker Street 

Milan, MO   

63556 

Solemnity of All Saints, Year A   

Solemnidad de Todos Los Santos, el año A  

Gospel of St. Matthew / El evangelio de San Mateo 

November / Noviembre 1, 2020 

Come to me, all you who labor and are burdened, 
and I will give you rest, says the Lord. 

Vengan a mí todos los que están fatigados  
y agobiados por la carga, y yo les daré alivio, dice el Señor. 

An excerpt from the U.S. Bishops' Pastoral Letter on Stewardship. 

The life of a Christian steward models the life of Jesus.  It is challenging 

and even difficult, yet intense joy comes to those who take the challenge. 

They learn that "all things work for good for those who love God". After 

Jesus, we look to Mary as an ideal steward. As the Mother of Christ, she 

lived her ministry of fidelity and service; she responded generously to 

the call. We must ask ourselves: Do we also wish to be disciples of Jesus 

Christ and Christian stewards of our world and our Church? Central to 

our human and Christian vocations, as well as to the unique vocation 

each one of us receives from God, is that we be good stewards of the 

gifts we possess. God gives us this divine-human workshop. The Spirit 

shows us the way. Stewardship is a part of that journey.     

Un extracto de la Carta pastoral sobre corresponsabilidad de los 

obispos de EE. UU. La vida de un mayordomo cristiano modela la vida 

de Jesús. Es desafiante e incluso difícil, pero una alegría intensa llega a 

quienes aceptan el desafío. Aprenden que "a los que aman a Dios, todas 

las cosas les ayudan a bien". Después de Jesús, miramos a María como 

una administradora ideal. Como Madre de Cristo, vivió su ministerio 

con espíritu de fidelidad y servicio; ella respondió generosamente a la 

llamada. Debemos preguntarnos: ¿Deseamos también ser discípulos de 

Jesucristo y administradores cristianos de nuestro mundo y nuestra 

Iglesia? Un aspecto central de nuestras vocaciones humanas y cristia-

nas, así como de la vocación única que cada uno de nosotros recibe de 

Dios, es ser buenos administradores de los dones que poseemos. Dios 

nos da este taller divino-humano. El Espíritu nos muestra el camino. La 

corresponsabilidad es parte de ese viaje. 

From Deacon John... 

Happy Birthday / Feliz Cumpleanos...October/Octubre 31, Manuel Mesa, John Dabney.     

November/Noviembre 1, Jose Topeto; 2, Benjamin Casteneda, Bianka Chinchilla; 3, Arianna Gabu-

tan; 4, Ana Lopez, Colton White; 9, Alexander Chaparro, Dan vanIngen; 10, Rhett Weter; 12, Henry 

Howser, Erick Chinchilla; 13, Sophia Bueno, Ismael Carrillo; 16, Jon Coronado, Lorraine Gettinger. 

Anniversaries / Aniversarios....November/Noviembre 12, Brad & Mary Bohle, 28 years; 24, John & 

Beth Mino, 41 years;  25, Fernanda y Juvenal Osorio, 28 años. 

www.stmary.church 
Deacon John Weaver   

Parish Life Collaborator 
deacon@stmary.church 

(660) 265-4110
Father Pat Dolan 

Sacramental Minister 
padre@stmary.church 

Dc. Jerónimo Chinchilla 
jeronimo@stmary.church 

All parishioners are dispensed from their Sun-
day obligation to attend mass by Bishop Shawn 
until November 27 provided they either view the 
Sunday mass streamed from Saint Mary, the Ca-
thedral or the Vatican; or read and meditate upon 
the Sunday Readings plus recite the rosary or the 
Chaplet of Mercy. Those at risk during this crisis, 
especially those age 65 or older, should strongly 
consider using the dispensation. Streaming each 
week’s liturgy continues at stmary.church/masses 
or facebook.com/stmary.life.  

We do need your support and 
your stewardship.  For your 
safety and convenience, you 
may donate on the parish web-
site or start your phone camera 
and scan this QR Code. 
May God continue his blessings 
upon us. If you have questions, 

call Deacon John at 660 265-4110. 
We continue to lift up to the Lord all who 

have died. We pray for those who struggle with 

bad weather, migration, aging, disease, illness, 

grief or addiction. We are grateful for those who 

feed, house and clothe the world, and those who 

labor selflessly for our safety, growth and well 

being, including our  catechists, first responders 

and military. May we always not only hear, but 

also follow the Father’s beloved son, Jesus Christ. 

Todos son dispensados de su obligación domini-
cal de asistir a misa por parte del obispo Shawn 
hasta el 27 de noviembre, siempre que vean la 
misa dominical transmitida desde Santa María, la 
Catedral o el Vaticano; o leer y meditar en las lec-
turas dominicales y rezar el rosario o la Coronilla 
de la Misericordia. Las personas en riesgo durante 
esta crisis, especialmente las de 65 años o más, 
deben considerar seriamente el uso de la dispen-
sación. La transmisión de la liturgia de cada sema-
na continúa en stmary.church/masses or face-
book.com/stmary.life.  
Necesitamos su apoyo y su 

corresponsabilidad. Puede do-

nar en el sitio web de la par-

roquia o enciende la cámara de 

tu teléfono y escanea este Códi-

go QR. Si tiene preguntas, 

llame a diácono John al 660 265-4110. 

Seguimos elevando al Señor a todos los que 

han muerto. Oramos por aquellos que luchan con-

tra el mal tiempo, la migración, las enfermedades, 

o la adicción. Estamos agradecidos por quienes

alimentan, albergan y visten al mundo, y por

quienes trabajan por nuestra seguridad, crecimien-

to y bienestar, incluidos nuestros catequistas, so-

corristas y militares. Que siempre sigamos al

amado hijo del Padre, Jesucristo.

Go to Unionville Bulletin

http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings
https://stmary.church/masses
http://facebook.com/stmary.life
https://stmary.church/on-line-giving
https://stmary.church/on-line-giving
https://stmary.church/masses
http://facebook.com/stmary.life
http://facebook.com/stmary.life


Background on the Gospel Reading   
  

Every year the Church 
recalls the example, 
witness, and prayer of 
the holy women and 
men who have been 
identified by the 
Church as Saints. 
These saints are more 
than just role models; 
they are family mem-
bers with whom we 
continue to share rela-
tion, in a bond of 
prayer, called the 

Communion of Saints. Every year when we cele-
brate this day, the Gospel we proclaim recalls for 
us Jesus' teaching about happiness, the Beatitudes. 
 We quickly note in this reading that none of 
those Jesus names as “blessed” or “happy” are 
expected . . . the poor in spirit, the meek, the per-
secuted. Jesus' blueprint for happiness reflects 
little of what the world might call happiness. 
 What does Jesus mean when he uses the word 

“blessed?” This word is sometimes translated as 
“happy” or “fortunate” or “favored.” In other 
words, Jesus is saying that divine favor is upon 
those who are poor, who mourn, who are perse-
cuted. This might have been welcome and surpris-
ing news to the crowds who heard Jesus that day. 
 The Beatitudes can be understood as a frame-
work for Christian living. Because of this, it is 
natural that we proclaim this Gospel on the Feast 
of All Saints. Saints are people who lived the spir-
it of the Beatitudes as Jesus lived. On this day, we 
too are challenged to model our lives on the spirit 
and promises of the Beatitudes. 
 

Feast of All Souls 
 

 On the Feast of All Souls, we pray for the 
souls of all those who have died. There are many 
choices of readings for this day, all focusing on 
our belief in the resurrection of the dead and Je-
sus' promise of eternal life. The Gospel story of 
the raising of Lazarus offers us many important 
insights about this aspect of our faith. 
 Jesus was good friends with Lazarus and his 
sisters, Martha and Mary. Lazarus had fallen ill, 

Question of the Week 
All Saints — Matthew 5:1-12a 

Key Passage:  
“Jesus began to teach them saying, ‘Blessed 
are the … Rejoice and be glad for your re-
ward will be great in heaven.’” 
 

Question for adults:   
Knowing there is promise of future reward, 
which beatitude remains the most difficult for 
you to practice in everyday life? 
Question for children:  
What is the hardest thing Jesus asks you to 
do? 

Pregunta de la Semana 
Todos Los Santos --  Mateo 5, 1-12a 

Pasaje Crucial:  
“En aquel tiempo, cuando Jesús vio a la 
muchedumbre, subió al monte y se sentó. 
Entonces se le acercaron sus discípulos. Ense-
guida comenzó a enseñarles, hablándoles así: 
“Dichosos los pobre… Alégrense y salten de 
contento, porque su premio será grande en los 
cielos”.  
 

Pregunta para los adultos:  
Sabiendo que hay una promesa de recompen-
sa futura, ¿qué bienaventuranza sigue siendo 
la más difícil de practicar en la vida cotidi-
ana? 
Pregunta para los niños:  
¿Qué es lo más difícil que Jesús te pide que 
hagas? 

Calendar of Events 

Giving and  

Spending  

Last 30 

Days 

Year     

To Date 

Weekly Collections $6,827 $22,646 

Bills Paid $7,767 $29,789 

Balance -$940 -$7,143 

Sun, Nov 1 
8:30 am 

All Saints Day, mass and stream 
from Milan at stmary.church 

Sun, Nov 1 
11:00 am 

Todos los Santos, , misa y en 
vivo de Milan a stmary.church  

Wed, Nov 4 
6:00 pm 

Vísperas / Evening Prayer 
Milan Iglesia 

Sun, Nov 8 
8:30 am 

32nd Sunday, mass and stream 
from Milan at stmary.church 

Sun, Nov 8 
11:00 am 

32° Domingo, misa y en vivo de 
Milan a stmary.church  

Sun, Nov 8 
1:00-2:00 pm 

Drive-thru free pupusas for Na-
tional Pupusa Day, Milan Hall 

and Martha and Mary had sent word to Jesus. 
Jesus delays his journey to them, however, and 
when he arrives in Bethany, he finds that Laza-
rus is dead and has been buried for four days. 
 The scene de-
scribed at Bethany is 
a sad one; Lazarus 
and his family have 
many friends who 
have come to mourn 
his death.  Martha 
goes out to meet Jesus 
when he arrives. She 
cries with him, saying 
that if Jesus had been 
there, Lazarus would 
not have died. Yet she 
remains confident that 
God will do whatever 
Jesus asks. Jesus consoles her with the promise 
that Lazarus would rise from the dead. Martha 
affirms her belief that there will be resurrection 
of the dead in the last days. Jesus promises her 
even more; he says that he himself is the Resur-
rection and the life for all those who believe in 
him. Martha professes her faith in this, acknowl-
edging that Jesus is Christ, the Son of God. 
 This is the profession of faith we continue to 
make, and it is the promise on which we base 
our hope for eternal life for ourselves and for all 
those who have died. In his death and Resurrec-
tion, Jesus has conquered death for all those who 
believe in him. 
 We believe that we continue to share a rela-
tionship with those who have died. When we 
pray for the souls of the faithful departed, we are 
praying for those whose souls are journeying 
through purgatory, being prepared for eternal life 
in heaven. We believe that our prayers for them 
will help to speed their journey to eternal life 
with God in heaven. 

Pastoral Council 
Gary Drummond, councilPresident@stmarymilan.com  

Pedro Arriola, Tom Nee, Buildings; Irma Bahena Activities;   
Jean Nee, Evelia Osorio Liturgy; Dan van Ingen, Jerónimo Chinchilla, Formation;   

Mariam Camacho, Cecelia Pacheco, Youth; Roman Bahena, Social Justice;  
Nick Lentz, John Mino, Alfredo Reyes, Rex May, Teresa Blair, Stewardship;  

Lety Curiel, Jean Nee, Altar Society; Edwin Pacheco, Roman Bahena, San Juan Bautisa  

https://stmary.church/masses
https://stmary.church/masses
https://stmary.church/masses
https://stmary.church/masses


   

 During this public health crisis all parishioners are dispensed from 

their Sunday obligation to attend mass by Bishop Shawn until November 

27 provided they view the Sunday mass streamed from Saint Mary, the Ca-

thedral or the Vatican, or read and meditate upon the Sunday Readings plus 

recite the rosary or the Chaplet of Mercy. Saint Mary publicly celebrates the 

Holy Mass in Unionville on Saturdays at 4:30 pm. Those at risk during this 

crisis, especially those age 65 or older, should strongly consider using the 

dispensation. Each week’s liturgy streams on Sunday at 8:30 am from 

stmary.church/masses or facebook.com/stmary.life.  
 

We need your ongoing support and stewardship.  For your safety and 

convenience, you may donate on the parish website or start your phone cam-

era and scan this QR Code. 

 

 Because of public health regulations, we may not be able to seat every-

one who wishes to attend mass. If you have questions, call Deacon John at 

(660) 265-4110.  
 

 Both Canon and civil law prohibit church support of any candidate 

for civil office.  However, casting an informed vote is a moral obligation.  

iVoterGuide.com is one source of voter issue information. 
           

 We lift up to the Lord all those who have died, may they enjoy the full-

ness of Christ. As this pandemic continues in our communities, we pray too, 

for those suffering from illness, disease or stress, especially those touched by 

this massive public health crisis. May we be strong and persistent  in  our 

desire to live our faith.  As the gospel reminds us, the kingdom of heaven is 

an unimaginable reward to be pursued. 
 

 

Bishop McKnight’s November prayer intention:  

For a greater sense of gratitude to God for all blessings re-

ceived, and a greater sense of our responsibility for the mission 

of the Church in our parishes.  

 

Weekly Readings 
www.usccb.org/bible/readings 

Nov. 1, Sunday - All Saints  

Rev  7:2-4, 9-14 

1 Jn  3:1-3 

Mt  5:1-12 

Nov. 2, Monday- All Souls 

Wis  3:1-9;  Rom  6:3-9 

Jn  6:37-40 

Nov. 3, Tuesday 

Phil  2:5-11 

Lk/Lc 14:15-24 

Nov. 4, Wednesday 

Saint Charles Borromeo 

Phil  2:12-18 

Lk  14:25-33 

Nov. 5, Thursday 

Phil  3:3-8a 

Lk  15:1-10 

Nov. 6, Friday 

Phil  3:17-4:1 

Lk  16:1-8 

Nov. 7,  Saturday 

Phil  4:10-19 

Lk  16:9-15 

Nov. 8, Sunday-Week 32 

Wis  6:12-16 

1 Thes  4:13-18 

Mt  25:1-13 

Saint Mary 

Catholic Parish 
Unionville Church, 1118 East Main Street 

Mail: Box 147, Milan, Missouri 63556     

(660) 947-2599   www.StMary.Church 

office@StMary.Church  

Milan Rectory (660) 265-4110 
 

Parish Life Collaborator Dc John Weaver     

deacon@stmary.church               

Sacramental Minister Fr Patrick Dolan 

padre@stmary.church 

Assisting Deacon: Jerónimo Chinchilla 

jeronimo@stmary.church 

Solemnity of All Saints,  

Year A, Sunday, November 1, 2020 

 

Come to me, all you who labor and are burdened, 

and I will give you rest, says the Lord. 

  

 An excerpt from the U.S. Bishops' 
Pastoral Letter on Stewardship. The life 
of a Christian steward models the life of 
Jesus.  It is challenging and even difficult, 
in many respects, yet intense joy comes to 
those who take the risk to live as Chris-
tian stewards. All who seek to live as 
stewards learn that "all things work for 
good for those who love God". After Je-
sus, we look to Mary as an ideal steward. 
As the Mother of Christ, she lived her 
ministry in a spirit of fidelity and service; 
she responded generously to the call. We 
must ask ourselves: Do we also wish to be 
disciples of Jesus Christ and Christian 
stewards of our world and our Church? 
Central to our human and Christian voca-
tions, as well as to the unique vocation 
each one of us receives from God, is that 
we be good stewards of the gifts we pos-
sess. God gives us this divine-human 
workshop, this world and Church of ours. 
The Spirit shows us the way. Stewardship 
is a part of that journey.  
 Please make any unmet need of the 
local community known to Father Pat or 
one of the deacons.  Acting together, we 
will work to expand the bounty of the har-
vest for every neighbor. 

From Deacon John... 
Giving and  

Spending 

Last 30 

Days 

Year       

To Date 

Collections $3,429 $11,351 

Bills Paid $2,652 $10,713 

Balance $777 $638 

https://stmary.church/masses
https://facebook.com/stmary.life
https://stmary.church/on-line-giving
http://www.usccb.org/bible/readings


edging that Jesus is Christ, the Son 
of God. 
 This is the profession of faith we 
continue to make, and it is the prom-
ise on which we base our hope for 
eternal life for ourselves and for all 
those who have died. In his death 
and Resurrection, Jesus has con-
quered death for all those who be-
lieve in him. 
We believe 
that we con-
tinue to 
share a rela-
tionship with 
those who 
have died. 
When we 
pray for the 
souls of the 
faithful de-
parted, we 
are praying for those whose souls are 
journeying through purgatory, being 
prepared for eternal life in heaven. 
 We believe that our prayers for 
them will help to speed their journey 
to eternal life with God in heaven. 

 Every year the Church recalls the 
example, witness, and prayer of the 
holy women and men who have been 
identified by the Church as Saints. 
These saints are more than just role 
models; they are family members with 
whom we continue to share relation, 
in a bond of prayer, called the Com-
munion of Saints.  
 Every year when we celebrate this 
day, the Gospel we proclaim recalls 
for us Jesus' teaching about happiness, 
the Beatitudes. We quickly note in 
this reading that none of those Jesus 
names as “blessed” or “happy” are 
expected . . . the poor in spirit, the 
meek, the persecuted. Jesus' blueprint 
for happiness reflects little of what the 
world might call happiness. 
 What does Jesus mean when he 
uses the word “blessed?” This word is 
sometimes translated as “happy” or 
“fortunate” or “favored.” In other 
words, Jesus is saying that divine fa-
vor is upon those who are poor, who 
mourn, who are persecuted. This 
might have been welcome and sur-
prising news to the crowds who heard 
Jesus that day. 
 The Beatitudes can be understood 
as a framework for Christian living. 
Because of this, it is natural that we 
proclaim this Gospel on the Feast of 
All Saints. Saints are people who 
lived the spirit of the Beatitudes as 
Jesus lived. On this day, we too are 
challenged to model our lives on the 
spirit and promises of the Beatitudes. 
 

Feast of All Souls 
  

 On the Feast of All Souls, we pray 
for the souls of all those who have 
died. There are many choices of read-
ings for this day, all focusing on our 

belief in 
the resur-
rection of 
the dead 
and Jesus' 
promise 
of eternal 
life. The 
Gospel 
story of 
the rais-
ing of 
Lazarus 
offers us 
many 
important 
insights 
about this aspect of our faith. 
 Jesus was good friends with Laza-
rus and his sisters, Martha and Mary. 
Lazarus had fallen ill, and Martha and 
Mary had sent word to Jesus. Jesus 
delays his journey to them, however, 
and when he arrives in Bethany, he 
finds that Lazarus is dead and has 
been buried for four days. 
 The scene described at Bethany is 
a sad one; Lazarus and his family 
have many friends who have come to 
mourn his death. Martha goes out to 
meet Jesus when he arrives. She cries 
with him, saying that if Jesus had 
been there, Lazarus would not have 
died. Yet she remains confident that 
God will do whatever Jesus asks. Je-
sus consoles her with the promise that 
Lazarus would rise from the dead. 
 Martha affirms her belief that 
there will be resurrection of the dead 
in the last days. Jesus promises her 
even more; he says that he himself is 
the Resurrection and the life for all 
those who believe in him. Martha 
professes her faith in this, acknowl-

Question of the Week  

All Saints — Matthew 5:1-12a 
 

Key Passage:  
When Jesus saw the crowds, he 
went up the mountain, and after he 
had sat down, his disciples came 
to him. He began to teach them, 
saying: “Blessed are the poor … 
Rejoice and be glad for your re-
ward will be great in heaven.’” 
 

Question for adults:   
Knowing there is promise of fu-
ture reward, which beatitude re-
mains the most difficult for you to 
practice in everyday life? 
 

Question for children:  
What is the hardest thing Jesus 
asks you to do? 

Calendar of Events 

Mass Intentions 

Sat, Oct 31, 4:30p  Parish 

Sun Nov 1, 8:30a  †Deceased 
Family & Friends 

Sun Nov 1, 11:00a †Celso Roman 

Sat, Nov 7, 4:30p  Elected Officials 

Sun Nov 8, 8:30a  †DI & Ruth Ryan 

Sun Nov 8, 11:00a Parish 

Sun, Nov 1 
4:30 pm 

All Saints Mass at 
Unionville 

Sun, Nov 1 
8:30 am 

All Saints Mass and 
live-stream at 
stmary.church 

Wed, Nov 4 
6:30 pm 

Evening prayer  
With Communion 
Unionville Church 

Sat, Nov 7 
4:30 pm 

32nd Sunday Mass 
at Unionville 

Sun, Nov 8 
8:30 am 

32nd Sunday Mass 
and live-streamed  at 
stmary.church 

Sun, Nov 8 
11:00 am 

32° Domingo Misa y 
Misa en vivo 
a stmary.church  

Sun, Nov 8 
1:00 pm 

National Pupusa 
Day Milan Hall 

Wed, Nov 11 
6:30 pm 

Evening prayer  
With Communion 
Unionville Church 

 

Birthdays: November 1, Deb Penca;  27, Jonathan Knowles. 

Anniversaries:  November 15, Bud and Bette Jacobs, 68 years. 

 
 

Background on our Gospel Reading... 

 

Celebrate Holy Mass  

with your community of faith. 
 

Join your friends 

and neighbors 

each weekend at 

the Saint Mary 

Parish website, 

stmary.church. 

https://stmary.church/masses
https://stmary.church/masses
https://stmary.church/masses
https://stmary.church/masses
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